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LITERATEUR TALKS

AT SACRED HEART

Louii H. Wetmore Addrenei Alum-

nae on "Heresy and Orthodoxy
in Literature."

HE ATTACKS PEOHIBITION

fly MELMFICIA March 14.
When Mr. Louis II. Wetmore faoed an

Omaha audience Monday afternoon In the
lecture hall of the Sacred Heart convent
to apeak upon "Heresy and Orthodoxy In
literature." ha impressed hit hearera
that hla Idea of the greatest of all hareajr
would not be against religious dogma, but
tha principles of art.

Mr. Wetmore seemed far mora tha
artist than tha religion teacher. Thla
waa never mora marked than when ha
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HEW HOME OF HART SOHAFFNEB .eComplete Stocks
This is the BIG

tory this store has to
tell.

No Women i$ Ever
Disappointed

when she comes to the
Brandcis Stores to
shop.

No matter what she
seeks, she will find
complete stocks of the
best merchandise at
the right prices.

wnen other stores
have little nothing,
this store shows full
quota of everything.
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Mothers !
Your Baby's Welfare
Should Ba Your First
Care

YOU CAN OBTAIN EXPERT sd-vl-

from
The Trained Nurse

our Babywear Etora every day
during Baby Week, regarding; tha
dint, clothing-- slid general comfort

your little one. THIS
FREE, AND EVERY

SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE
OP IT.
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dwelt with loving reminiscence upon for
mer associations with Mfr. Robert Hugh
Benson. One particularly delightful Inci-
dent waa of tha time Mgr. Benaon and
Helaire Belloo determined that Gilbert
K. Cheaterton muat be converted to the
Roman Cstholio church and Father
Vaughn waa bodily from hla home
and depoalted in a room with Cheaterton
to change tha men's faith. tha end
of an hour Belloo and Mgr. Benaon re-

turned and found Cheaterton and Father
Vaughn convulaed In hysterical
Tha time fixed for theological discussion
had been spent by tha men'a telling every

'Illy story they could recall.
Telia ef Moaastle Life.

Jn a way of dreamy charm Mr. Wet-
mora began to tell of monastic Ufa
when and a group of youn men
lived, a little company of esthetic monka,
with rulea and office and manual labor
and periods of alienee. But It waa tha
artist, not tha devotee, that spoke In tha
man even here for It waa a beautiful
monastery and Mgr. Benaon worked moat
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Duo the two-in-o- ne drapery

with side curtains. Wednes- - A
'day, yard ..TfQC

Dutch in fine prade cretonne,
curtains and valance. Three " QQ

pieces 4 X O
Marquisette Curtains, trimmed with pretty

ivory or ecru
Wednesday, pair 4) A ff

Lace Edge Bungalow Curtains, made the
Quaker Lace Co. Special, Q QQ

pair
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and the young chaps

atayed up till dawn out of
of to

great eurplec of tha
Just as Mr. Wetmora read-

ing a poem by Helloe to hla beloved Sur-
rey, and tha lecturer

a most ,

It was as little aa a
denunciation of the present tariff, and

tha for a minute.
In hla way of tha artist. Mir. at-

tacked aa a great
wrong the In

of only luxury.
Helps

As a close friend- - of Georga Bernard
Shaw, lights thrown upon tha
man atands the great

Mr. showed tha
rtdlculea but drops

to Shaw has a
good in In

English literature; and Instead of
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Proclaim the of spring introducing tho
most advanced in millinery.

Notable are
Hats circled with mushroom shapes, flower

wreaths and flaunting ribbon streamers; hats with
stalks posed at also hats with cocka-
toos perched upon their '

All of priced models. We call particular at-

tention to the price, for it is distinctly low, considering
the abundance

Quality and Style
More 0.00 --N- ever Less

St. Patrick's Day Favors
THE PATRIOTIC SONS OF will rind much In this

to Interest them In of and
to help the anniversary of the day the
drove from shores of Emerald Isle of the

In the Store of at 10c and 16o.

In Art Needlework Store In green sweat-
ers ahd caps to Man? different and all In bewitch-
ing positions, each.

In Store Green Ribbons and Neckwear In great array.
In Men's Furnishing Shop Bow Ties of green at l&o.
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Exhibit and Economy Offers

The Continued Success of This Great Display the Desirable Out fittings Due
to the Fact We Offer the Most Complete Stocks at Fairest Prices.

at Prices
Cloth, scrim,

colored

Curtains,
aide

for

lace yHO
by

famous
tPOetO

fashions,

Never

Spring Wall Papers

lace. price,........

In Home Furnishing Sale
tha time brighten tip your rooms, while our

line complete. Several interesting values for
Wednesday selling.

Bedroom Papers, new spring cut borders 1
aad binders. Regular O 2C

25 Patterns Dining and Paper, with
and match. Worth 12o. Wednes--

roll Oy2C
Good Lino of White Blank Papers, for any

sold Regular 6o grade, 3c

MunsinRwear Underwear
Union Suits,

p i hsles plain isles; umbrella

Munsing
umbrella

Munsing
weight

sleeves;
ankle 6.

Munsing Suits Misses, Children
hne Cf"s

12 years.
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Dinner Favors Noreltlea

celebrate when Patron Saint
snakes.

Candy Hundreds novelties
Kewples dressed

match. styles

Ribbon

Most
That

Draperies

the
How

styles,,
grade,

Parlor, Room,
borders

suitable room;
borders. specially priced,

spirited

audlenoa

Silk Curtains, with real
Sale

pair. $3.50, $4.50
Imported Madras, with dainty

figures. Special Wednesday, rtA
yard a&tlsC,

Marquisette with lace . Buy what
you need and make your curtains. Spe--

ft.5?...29c,39c,49c
Complete Rug$, China,

Pictur$, Lampt, Etc

Women's Munsing silk

?.:.$1.00,$1.50
Women's Union Suits,

cottons; cuff and knee
styles.. Suit, 60c to

Women's Union Suits, light
cottons. Dutch neck, elbow

tlerves; high neck, long knee
and buses 75c

Union and Hoys,
cotto!8, bleached and cream; styles.
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The Book of Wonders

at $1.50
GIVES PLAIN and simple an-

swers to the thousands of everyday
questions that are asked and which
all should be able to, but cannot
answer.

Fully Illustrated with hundreds
of educational pictures which stim
ulate the mind and give a blrda-ey- e 1
view of the wonders of Nature and I
the wonders produced by man.

The biggest $1.S0 Book value ws
have offered in some time. J
Carmel Day
Wednesday

Pompeian Room
Our Home Made Cream

Caramels --Vanilla, Choc-
olate, Maple Flavor, Va-

nilla Nut, Chocolate Nut
and Cocoanut. Special,
per pound

9c

In dandlea. olghlng: over the utter drearl-nes- a

of the world they lived In. he turned
tha literary men of itreat Britain Into
Idealists, preaching socialism. Hut Hhaw
erred, Wetmora aeserterf. In knowingly
writing for tha future. In saying thins;
that ha means for men In D years to
come. "Shaw Is haunted by the hoM
of the uture," the lecturer said; "he Is
afraid that aome one In the year 2110 will
say, 'Oh, Hhaw, yea, a,n antiquated writer
who waa rery popular In the early
IWl.' "

Aa for It. O. Wells, Mr-- Wetmore pre-

dicted a great boom In America aa tha
writer declined In England. "It Is a
reographlral accident," he explained It,
"but literary America takes up what Eng-
land repudiates."

A fine vein of comedy ran tnroughout
tha entire lecture, and many hearty
laugh, esperlallj- - from the atudent por-
tion of the audience; came when the
absent-mindedne- ss of Gilbert K. Chester-
ton waa told In many amusing Incidents.

"Tha fault of modern writers Is their
desire to prophesy." was one of the Wet-
mora epigrams; ."It Is the easiest way
they know they cannot compete with tho
great men of the past, so they turn to.the
future."

Lenten Gneit.
Mrs. Harvey E. Milllken Is entertain-

ing Mrs. Pavld Heaton of Chicago. Many
affalra have been given and are planned
for Mrs. Beaton, filling every day of her
visit with some Informal Lenten lunch-
eon or tea. Sunday, Mrs. Milllken gave
an afternoon coffee for her guest. Mon-

day afternoon Mra. William n. Wood
gave a, small tea at her homo for Mra.
Beaton, and this afternoon Mra. Robert
Manley entertains et luncheon at the
University club. Wednesday. Mrs. Dexter
Buell Is hostess at the I'nivrrslty club
at a luncheon In honor of the Chicago
guest, later the same afternoon Mra. Mil-

llken gives a tea at tho Fontenelle. On
Thursday tha hostess and guest will
vlslb Mrs Millken'a sister. Mrs. Maxwell
Blghtol in Lincoln, and Friday, Mrs.
Wrtghter Wood will entertain at her
country homo. Mrs. Ronald Paterson will
be hoatess at an Informal affair on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Beaton expects to return home tha
early part of the coming week. '
Thimble Club.

The Thimble club met this afternoon
with Mra. Arthur Draper Smith. Tha
members are;

Mesdames
George Barker. Jr.:
L. IJ. Carrier,
Archie Carpenter.
Frank Carpenter,
Gilbert Carpenter,
Harry Carpenter,
I. W. Carpenter,-J- .

H. Iumont,
W. a. Templeton,
Kalph Kunderland,
Hoy Sunderland,
A. G. Buchanan,

V.Nssea
Alice Buchanan,
Helen Carrier,
Marlon Carpenter,
Beaa Dumont.

Mesdames
George
George
Russell Harris,
F. R. MoOonnell,
A. Ij. 1b trick,

O. Philllppl.
W. C.
A. t. Smith,

A. Sunderland,
V. E. .White,
Ralph Kiewlt.

Misses
Gretchen McConnell.
Msry Philllppl,
bertha White.

Social Gossip.
Mrs. James H. Learned of Boston, who

haa been visiting her sister,' Mrs. Wilson
will ' leave with Mrs. Low for

Qulnoy, III., Wednesday morning. After
a abort visit In Sjulncy, Mrs. Low and
Mra. Learned will go to Chicago for a
week. After tha Chicago sojourn, each
sister will return to her own home.

Mr. 'and Mrs, William H. Koenlg
turned home yesterday after' several
weeks In New York City. ,

Mrs. Fred IL Davia and ' daughters,
and Mellora, will return home

Wednesday on tha S o'clock
train. Mrs. Davla and the Mlsaes Davis
hava been making two months' so
journ In New York City.

Miss Luclle Baoon wUI be home tomor
row morning after nine weeks' visit in
the east.

Miss Eleanor Mackay In New York
visiting her cousin, Miss Constance

the well-know- n author
and leading writer of America-Nex- t

week Miss will leave for
Chicago to visit her . Mr. Odin
Mackay. and friends or the family
Illinois, not expecting to return home
earlier than April L

"We Know How"

DECORATORS
Latest creations In foreign

and domestic decorations, with
to match.

Make your selection now.

SAM REViMAR
1800 FAUX AM STREET.

Phono ltouglAii 43.

Buy the ten-ce- nt package, or
the family tin which keeps the
household supplied with fresh
Krispy Crack-
ers. Try Sun-

shine Krispy
Crackers
light flaky
little crackers
with a sprin-
kling of salt
In each package
of Takhoma Bis-

cuit is a paper
yd oil in colors.
Other packages
of Sunshine Bis
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contain pretty dresses for her. See
list in Takhoma package.
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Krigerly,
Gllmore,

Ramsey,

Elisabeth
morning

D'Arcey Mackay,
pageant

Mackay
brother,

fabrics

cuits
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MIDWIYES SHOULD

BE BETTER TRAINED

Dr. Stastnv Says They Should Be
Made to Conform to Some Stand

ard, Just as Nurses.

SHOULD HAVE TRAINING SCHOOL

, The training, supervision and con-
trol of midwtrei was advocated by
Tr. Olga Stastny in her talk on "The
Problems of Midwifery," t the baby
health exhibit yestrtday afternoon.

"Mldwlves should be made to con-

form to some standard Just as much
po as physicians or nurses. Nebraska
has absolutely no lew controlling
n.ldwires. although the records of
1906 show at least 25 per cent of
births were attended by mldwlves."
rr. Msstny scored phy?rans who Ig-

nored esses of neglect nd Ignorance on
the part of mldwlves. Instead of report-
ing theln. "This country U far behind
European countries In protecting mothers
and children from Ignorant, careless mld-
wlves. Since the passage of the Midwife
act In England in 1902, the death rate of
Infants at birth has deeresed one-thi-rd

and the death-ra- te of mothers, one-fift- h,"

suld the speaker.
Advocates Tralnlaar.

Tho state cannot, control mldwlves,
howevei-.untl- l it first establishes Dlacea
of tfalnlng for them, either In hospitals
or us entension work from medical
schools, according to Dr. Btastny.

M'ss Myrtle Kits Roberts, director f
he vocation bureau established by the

Asaociauon or Collegiate Alumnae, spoke
Vocational Aptitudes of Children"

and Miss Bess Dumont, physical director
of the Central High school, gave some
aspects of the physical welfare of the
child.

Mrs. Barton Millard, Mrs. Herbert
Rogers and Mrs. T. R, Ward, represent-
ing the Visiting Nurse association, were
hostesses.

Tonight. C. ir. English,, recreation
supervisor. Will talk on "Responsibility
of Parents In Education of Child Through
Play life," and a morality interlude.
"The Theft of Thistledown" will be given
by a group of children, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. George MIckeL

POPCORJf NOT GOOD FOR BABIES

Mothers Are Advised Not to FeedInfanta Everythlne; . en Table..Frankfurters and popcorn may be allright for carnival and base ball fn hut
not lor bablcS, according to Dr. J. C.
iwersen.

Dr. Iwerserf, in a lecture to mother, at
the Boyd theater, in connection with the

Baby Health Week" Dron-am- . doi.r.ri
that he had known mothers to give babiesa aste of everything on the table, suchaa Ice cream, pickles, hot corn, tomatoes.
irnitiuriers, candy and popcorn.

"Don't teed him every time he cries,"
he cautioned.

"Don't feed him Indiscriminately."
In the artificial feeding of babies. Dr.

Iwersen pleaded with the mothers to get
good, clean milk. Some of the dirtiest
milk looks clean and rich in cream, but
still Is full of bacteria, he explained.

Judging from his remarks on the dress
of infants, tha apparel of the baby should
be plain and comfortable. Lace around
the neclt of baby dresses is liable to
cause an irritation of the ekln and de-
velop a bad case of ecsema, he aald.

"Mothers are prone to ask their neigh-
bors' advice, and this la injurious to the
baby," he asserted. "Tour neighbor may
have raised six or seven children in her
day. What time she had left from her
regular work was given to her babies.
That la the extent of her experience. She
undoubtedly knows more about cooking,
baking and keeping house than the do-
ctorbut not babies."

Dr. Iwersen waa introduced by Mr.
K. R. J. Edholm.

The morning "Baby Health Week" lec-
tures are being given at the Boyd theater
through the courtesy of the Burgess- -
Nash company.

Past Festivities.
Mrs. Henry Keating waa hostess at the

meeting of the Paramount Whist club
IViday evening, March 10. Those winning
prises were Mrs. G. Reye, Mrfc. D. E.
Lovejoy, Mrs. Joseph Zlpfell. Mr. J. Zip-fe- ll.

Mr. H. B. Whltehouse and. Mr. Alex
Jetes. Mrs. W. A. Smith will be the next
hostess.

Symposia Club Notes.
The Symposia girls will give a leap

year masquerade dance Tuesday even- -
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By I.A BACOXTF.I KB.
The tendency towards military effect

Is not so evident as was the case earlier
In the season. However, occasionally the"-- e

Is some detail that is suggestive of mil
ltary tendencies. A very trim hat is
shown here in which the chip straw share
is developed In three cornered effect. The
top of the crown is covered with navy
satin. A quill of navy glazed kid Is set
on the side and three metal ball buttoas
afford a military suggestion.

lng at the Pralre Park club house. About
forty coupler will be present. The mem-
bers of the club are:

Misses-E-va
Alplrn.

Ixrttle Horn.
H. Kulakufsky,
S. Kulakufsky,
Sylvia Ievy,
Mollis Pteln.
Dollie Irfiwls.
Florence Shames.
Jeanette Shames,
tiertrude Kteln,

Mrs. I. . Dansky.

Misses
Nora Pred.
P. Pregler.
Ilattie Pred,
Kose Brod key.
I.
S. Weintitein,
Ruth Orosfl,
Minnie Arkln.
Mlrian Davis,
Edna Levine. '

Boys Are Seeking
Fathers for the

Y. M.C. A. Banquet
The latest "stunf

of the Young ' Men's Christian associa-
tion is finding fathers for boys who
haven't their own paters available. These
substitute dads will be sworn In for serv-

ice March 28 on the occasion of the
sixth annual "Father and Son" banquet

The aim of the gathering - will be to
emphasize particularly the chum relation
between fathers and sons. Although the
rule Is that no boy wilt be admitted un-

less accompanied . by his father, nor
will a man gain entry unless he has
a son In tow, the association will en-

deavor to find substitutes for the former.
Dr. George B. Condra of the Nebraska

Conservation and Welfare commission,
will be the principal ' speaker. "Ne-

braska's Best Products" haa been chosen
as his subject.

Invitations are being Issued to a larga
group of fathers and sons, not only those
connected with the association, but also
to outsiders. Fathers having sons over
11 years old are invited regardless of
their connection with the Young Men s
Christian association.

COLONEL MACDANIELS DIES-A- T

FIFTY YEARS OF AGE

Henry W. E. MacDanlels, colonel on
the governor's staff, died early
morning at his home, 27a Charlea street,
after a long illness. Colonel MacDanlels
was born In Dublin. Ireland, In Novem-

ber. 1868, .and came to Omaha twenty-fiv- e
'years ago.

He was employed for a number or yean
by the, Union Pacific and from 190) ti
1811 was chief accountant for the M

Keen Motor company.
He la by his wife and a daugh

ters, Mrs. Frank Creedon of Omaha.
Funeral services il be held from Tag- -

gart'e undertaking parlora at 1:1) WeTnes- -

day to 8U ohn s cnurcn at s

o'clock. Burial will be in Holy
ctmeterjr.
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GEN. HARRIES TO TALK
TO THER0TARY CLUB

Major General George H. Harries, U.
8. A., retired, president of tha Omaha
Electric Light and Power company, will
address the weekly noonday luncheon of
the Omaha Rotary club today on the
subject, "Looking Backward at Vnpre-parednes-

The luncheon will be held
this week at the Henshaw rathskeller.
W. R. Watson will act aa chairman.

OMAHA SCHOOL TEACHER
MARRIED AT MINNEAPOLIS

The announcement has Jutt reached
Oiahn friends of the marriage In Min-

neapolis last Christmas of Miss Josephine
M. Carr. formerly tea?her In the F

ard Dundee scdoo's, to Mr. J. Har-le- y

Garth of Minneapolis. Mre. Garth's
mother. Mrs. Josephine E. B. Carr. still
rattles In Omaha.

ARCHITECTS TALK OVER NEW
BUILDINGS WITH THE BOARD

The Board of Education met informally
with the architects recently selected to
prepare plans and specifications for five
new school buildings. Matters of light,
heat, ventilation and other construction
features were discussed. Contracts with
these architects will be prepared this
week.

Slsja ( Sao4 Dteetla.
When you see a cheerful and happy eld

lady you may know that she has good
digestion. If your digestion is Impaired
or if you do not relish your meals take
a dosa of Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen the stomach. Improve the di-
gestion and causa a gentle movement of
thebowels. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement.
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Newly Appointed Federal Judge
Will Probably Take Seat at Start

of Kew Term of Court.

NO CONFIRMATION NECESSARY

J. W. Woodrough, who was ap-

pointed yesterday by President Wil-
son to be federal judge In the Omaha
division, succeeding the late Judge
William H. Munger, will probably
begin hla active duties Monday, April
3, when the new terra of tha court
opens.

This will not be definitely known
until orders come frem Washington.
Federal Judge Martin J. Wade of
Davenport, la., had been ordered to
Omaha to preside at this opening
session of the April term of court.
In view of Mr. Woodrough's nomi-
nation it is probable that he will be-

gin his service thenj
It is not necessary for htm to be

confirmed by the senate before he is
qualified to act as United States
Judge. Judge W. D. McHugh, it Is

recalled, acted as federal Judge here
for several months following his
nomination by President Cleveland-i- n

1896, and the senate later failed
to confirm him.

Mr. Woodrough Is one of the youngest
men ever appointed a federal Judge In
Nebraska. He is 42 years, old. William
H. Munger was 52 when he was appointed
In J897. T. C. Munger was S when he
took his place on the bench in 1907. W.

, D. McHugh waa only 87 when he was
appointed in 189S.

Objects to' Spell tnar.
"A man came nto the clerk's office

Tuesday and grumbled because the new
Judge doesn't spell his name phonetically.

"He ought to spell It 'Woodrow,' like
President Wilson spells his," said this
man.

"But that Isn't the way It's pro-- ,
nounced," said John Nicholson. "It's
pronounced 'Woodruff.' "

In "Who's Who" there Is not & single
person spelling his name "Woodrough."
But there are fourteen who spell it
'Woodruff."

The salary of a federal Judge is SS.ROO

a year for life. He can retire when he
reaches the age of 70 years and his sal-
ary continues Just the same. .

SIX NEW CASES OF SCARLET
FEVER ARE REPORTED

The following new cases of scarlet
fever have been reported to the health,
olflce: 9Iula Slmerad, S718 South Nineteenth.

Inadore Weselman, 1217 Davenport.
Charles Miles, 852 North Forty-firn- t.

Rosa. John and Helen SuteJ, 8109 South
Fourth. .

Maxim McKeegan, 2424 I&rlmore ave-
nue.

McDermott, 819 North Seventeenth.

Con aha and Colds Art Damsrerona.
Internal throat and chest troubles pro-

duce inflammation. To reduce inflamma-
tion, loosen cough, destroy cold germs,
use Dr. King's New Discovery. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

The Manicure Lady
She and Winifred 60 in for

the Fad of Skating
By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

"I was up to the skating rink last
night," said the Manicure Lady.' "I wish
I could skate better, George. It Is tha
poetry of motion If it is did right; but
the way I skate Is more like blank
verse."

"It's Just like every other erase," said
the Head Barber.. "About the time you
get it down fine something else will come
along and you will have to begin learn-
ing that. Ufa is too short to be all the
time learning something new."

"But skating is . such grand exercise,
George. Wilfrid has went in for It, the
way he goes in for everything new. Ha
wrote a poem about skating. It goes
like this:
1 dearly love o'er the Ice to glide.
With a charming companion by my side.
Our keen skates bite Into the ice
And the sharp wind fans her cheeks so

nice.
I sometimes dream and hope and plan
That after my next life has loegan
With some sweet girl I may skate and

skate.
Part of the time, at any rate.

"If he keeps on writing poetry like
that." said tha Head Barber, "he will go
to a -- place where there ain't no ice to
skate on. All the poe's go to Heaven,
and all the people that thing' they are
poets go to the other town."

"Well." said the the Manicure Lady,
"the ones that go to the other town that
they tell about won't have no trobule
finding a barber If they need a shave."

"I suppose not." said the Head Barber.
"They might even be able to get their
nails fixed up in a ptpch. But, speaking
about this skating erase, it sure must
have the town pretty tight in its grip
when it has the wife going. Bhe is try-
ing to get me interested In It, but I done
all my skating when I was a boy. Maybe
when I get old and childish I'll give It
another whirl."

"Sur you will," said the Manicure
Lady. "It takes tha old gents for tha
pomps and vanities of this wicked world.
There Is more old gents comes in here to
have their nails did than young men,
though goodness knows the young men
needs it more, being less dudelike than
them old beaus.

"I had one customer yesterday that
must have been 80. He was a regular
old flirt, too. Most of them old Beau
Brummels is. They . give me a pain.
They better look out or I'll marry one
of them some day before he can catch
his breath."

'That's what you oughta do, ktddo.
marry a rich old guy, as long aa you
don't love no other young fellow and
can't marry me."- -

"You and me would never wed,
George," said the Manicure Lady firmly.
"I wouldn't even be a sister to you. You
talk too much."

"You can talk yourself," said the Head
Barber, "but you have one of then kind
hearts, kid, and most of tha time yeu
don't hurt ray feelings none. I don't pay
enough attention to our chatter."

"Some day." said the Manicure Lady,
"when I am married and bav somebody
worth talking to, he will pay attention
to me. You bet he will pay attention.
There comes a customer for you, George.
Don't out him on the bean. It look
cute with, wt Kit tm.lt


